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HILTON F

SURRENDERS HIMSELF

JOHNSON COUNTY FUGITIVE,

UNDER LIFE SENTENCE, PAR-

DONED UPON RETURN.

Frankfort. Ky July "-- fl

Milton Franklin. U. S. A
was pardoned by Gov. Stanley

almost Immediately "' ,xiT'

rendered to Warded Wells toserve
penitent! t "life eentence In the

the murder of Torn Stafford In I alnt.
' villa twenty-on- e year ago..

Franklin escaped from the rainUville
loll Whlle a motion wu pending for a
new trial. He bad been at liberty and

In the United Statea army for nineteen
years. He left Odumbua, O, where he

had been doli.lt recruit!.. service, f'-- r

this city, to surrender Vkells.

Franklin waa aeventeen yeara old when

he killed Stafforrd. twenty-fou- r a mar-

ried man. Both lived In Johnson county

Franklin waa tried In Floyd county

and convicted In 1T and given a life
sentence. "

The first Information the authorities
have had from ranklin in nitieteen
yeara waa Friday when he arrived at

the "pen- - to give himself op. Warden
Welle called Attorney General Lmg

ail Inquired whatoe--r the telephone
to do with Frankln. While this prob-),- m

waa being "lvd Stale Senator
Charlee Arnett call"! on Gov. Stanley

and obtained pardon for Franklin.
He ia a brother f Charles Franklin,

postmaster at West jherty. and W. J.
Iwtrlck. County Juiis. and W. H. Ita-te- r.

County Attome- - of Magoffin coun
ty, are bt l.rotne:-m-uiw- .

ROMANCE OF YOUTH
RESULTS IN MARRIAGE.

Thoe. Miller, of Torchlight, and Mies

Rosa Wheeler, of near Fort Gav. W. Va.

were married at the clerks office last
Monday. Each Is 4 years old. They
were sweethearts about a' quarter of
a century ago, and the affair for this
reason haa an unusual touch .of the
romantic

Mr. Miller la one of our test citlxena
honest, Industrtoua and proeperoua.
The bride la a fine woman from an ex

cellent family, being a daughter of
Charles WDcelw.

ULY8E8 WILSON VERY ILL

The News regrets to say that the
morfittna of Mr. Lva Wilson, while

somewhat Improved, la considered by

his friends to be very serious. It Is
now believed that the fall which he
received aome time ago, dislocated his
hip. Whenever the Injured member
ta In the least degree moved he suf-

fer the most excruciating pain. Ills
condition Is still further aggravated
by the presence, of other physical Ilia
which with the Intensely ht weather
and Mr. Wilson's age makea the outlook
for hla ultimate recovery yery had.
Ills sons were telegraphed for and two
of them, Claude and Dick, arrived Sun-

day morning. They were at Weeks-bur- y,

the new Beaver Creek Coal Com-

pany town, some twenty or twenty-fiv- e

miles from the nearest point where
they could take a C. O. train for
Louisa, but nothing daunted by dis-

tance they walked all Saturday night
and reached the railroad station In
time to take No. 17 for their home.

FATHER KILLED BY SON

Wednesday mor-im- a' it six
o'clock Hetiry Kden. n lad el;hteen
years old, shot awl kiU.-- J hl I jther
Lewis Eden, ase il..it fifty vcurs.
at their home on ltv pr'-.r- l some
two miles from ihm tn this .unty
Hheriff Arthur II i(e and Ivouty
Sheriff Tmz Al-e- im nt to the
scene of the killing uid arreti-- l yurg
Kden. The boy rUiinn th killing was
accidental, but there : n.m'h t etinony
as tq how the tr.ufed occur-
red. The aoo cUIi.h tliat lie ent vul
to the yard to eh.vl he till fr m Me
pistol In order to ntev.mt the
children of the homt fr.- - gttng the
loaded pistol, and ilil in ! nig n "tie
of the bullets sir l k Ins f.i'her. ' tiling
him Instantly. M're;cad M.nntaiiteer

HELD TO GRAND JURY
A miner, known aa James nilkensoi.

SS. of McDowell county, was shat bv
Special Agent Jamison Webb, of

A Western railroad Saturdny
nlght. was bound over to the Wayne
county grand Jury bjr Squire Ijimhert
at Kenova, and furnished )TA bond.
Special Agent Webb, accused of shoot-
ing Gilkerson, waived examination,
and furnished t&OO bond, tlllkerson
was charged with resisting arrest and
attempting to cut Webb with a knife.
The officer claimed he shot in e.

The bullet pierced tiilkcrson's
arrm.

JUDGE KIRK'S WILD RIDE.
. JmU-- e A. J. Kirk waa at Charley, thle

county last Friday when notified thtl
his rampaiirn expense account must

Ashland by auto, a special train
ntrea and Judge Kirk reached Frank,
tort than an hour before

8UNDAY SERVICES
.regulnr Sundiiy morning ser- -

vices at the court will be con- -

HOLDS FIRST PRIZE OP AS BEST WEEKLY IN

JAMES A. SCOTT, OF i

Frankfort. Ky-- July v. Stan-- ,

ley this afternoon approved the. ap-

pointment of James A. Scnlt, of Plke-vlll- e,

to be Assistant Sevretary of
State. Secretary of State I,ewts aaid
the will be effective Au-

gust 10.
Charles J. Howee, appointed by Gov.

McCreary. has been holding overby
agreement of Gov. Stanley and Secre-tar- y

of State Lewis until bla successor
la appointed and approved. Mr. Mowed
may succeed T. M. Iythlan as aide to
the Govenor when Mr. Pythian be-

comes Warden of the
Mr. Scott is a prominent Republican.

He ia an of Pike county.

MARCUM TO GET
A CHILTON

Homer B. Marcum. a. promln-- n'

young attorney of Ceredo. Wayne
county. Is to be appointed to a federal
position, which will probably require
his residence In Washington. D. C.

Thia waa made known here yester-
day by friends of U. H. Senator Wil-

liam K. Chilton, who has recommend
ed the appointment.

KENTUCKY ASSOCIATION EIGHT-PAG- KENTUCKY

LAWRENCE

PIKEVILLE APPOINTED.

appointment

Reformatory.

It Is understood the position will
be one connected either with the new
Federal Trades commission or the In-

terstate Commerce Commission. The
young barrister ."Is now Im Washington
and will ehortly assume bla new da-tie- s.

Herald iMepaich.

BIG SANDIAN MAKING
GOOD IN FRORIDA.

We are glad to reiort the success
of a Lawrence county product, Rev. J.

Koxee, -- pastor dr ihe leading Bapt
ist church at Tampa, Florida. iw
members have added atnee he
took charee of the church not very
long agiK The church property bas
been Improved and the work is going
along nicely In all deparUment. His
salary Is 11.204). which la considerably
above the vaeraao salary for preachers.

HeV. Kasee expects to visit Iaw- -

rence county relatives 'soon, and may
decide to deliver a lecture In Louisa.

UNION SERVICES
The union services held In the

church on last Sunday evening
ere very largely attisnded, re pre

entatlrej from all of the churches
beln present. Rev. r. F. Shannon
preached the sermon, which was spo-

ken In hla best vein and was well
by the large, attentive and Intel-

ligent audience.

FIVE KILLEO; TEN HURT
Bluefield. W. Va, July 11 Five em-

ployes were killed and ten Injured
when an N. A W. freight train collided
with the rear end of a work train near
Bell Springs. Va today. Twelve cars
were smashed. Traffic waa delayed
I hours.

ASSAULTED AND ROBBED
Cennre Ingram, whose home la In

Preetonsburg, Ky, wss foumlln Ash-
land at a late hour Wednesday night
of last weekln some bushes on the riv-
er bank seriously wounded on the head

He had been assaulted and robbed
by persona unknown, lie was taken to
a hoapitaL

I
-

UNTIL OCTOBER

TIME OF HOLDING LAWRENCE

COURTS CHANGED BY

NEW LAW.

It may surprise many of the ci ti-

lers of Laurence county to brn that
there 'will be no niyre Auirut terms
of the Circuit Court, but such
is the fact. The law which created the
new Judicial District also changed the
times of holding our own Circuit Court
to February. June and October. No
term waa held this pant June because
the new law was not at that time effec-
tive, so we have nothing left now for
August except dry weather, dust and
water melons.

SCOTT IS NAMED
flovemor SlanU-- Saturdny afternoon

approved Ihe appointment of l James A.
Sott. uf ptkevtlle. to he assistant sec-rela- y

of State. Secretary of State
Lewts said Ihe appointment will be ef-
fective August 10.

Charles J. Homes, appointed by Oov- -
enor McCreary. has been holding
over by agreement of tlovcrnor Stan
ley and Secretary of State Lewis un
til his successor is appointed and ap
proved. Mr. Howes will be appointed
to a place In the State Banking Depart-
ment.

On
lust rated

BASE BALL GAMES
page three there la an H- -

report of a baseball game
oe ineo at rranKrort oer.-r- e tnii:ilKhi , played hero last Friday. On Tuesday

r.he would be disqualified to continue i the same teams flayed again and thehis race. Jck Mounts took him to : business men drew ttm iinlin.iv num.
was

leaa

The
house

PRESS

PLUM.

re-

ceived

ler. The score was 14 to 13 in favor
of the professional men.

on Thursday the regular loulxa
team went to play at Wayne.

Lioulaa beat Wnyne S to 4.

DEATH OF HENRY CYRUS
Henry Cyrus, nf Durbln, died Inst

r .:r: r . ' r M,f """"' mmumsv, rter ten months Illness

III.

ANOTHER FORMER LAWRENCE

. COUNTY MAN IN TROUBLE
IN OHIO.

The man referred to below was born
and rriired in this" county and moved
from Huttie to Ohio only a year or two
ago..'.

Portsmouth. O, July IZj David
Berry, 47yearrg old, farmer, held for
the murder of Madison Powell, an
aged recluse, today confessed the kill-
ing claiming e. He alleges
that Powell waa detaining his team
after they had broken down a wire
fence. When he went after them Pow
ell threatened to attack him with a
hammer. He returned home and secur-- .
ed a revolver, and in the altercation
that followed, he fired twice, the second
shot penetrating the victim's heart.
The hammer was still clinched in Pow-

ell's hand when his body was found
authorities say.

July 24 Edgar 12. and Hanzel 10.

two sons of David M. Berry, Black Run
Jefferson Townnhip.who In a slatemont
to officials Friday admitted that he
killed his neighbor. Madison Powell,
Wednesday morning with a revolver,
were taken back to their home Friday
afternoon.

The two boys were arrested on the
afternoon of the tragedy and brought
to the county Jail as witnesses. Since
their father made a statement in which
he professed he shot Powell In e,

the two boys have been allowed
to go home.

Although considerable evidence of a
orv jinfcUtitiul nature had been obtain
ed t the scene of the trunedy by Sher
Iff K. W. Smith on his visit to the PoW'
ell and lurry homes Thursday, nothing
direct was in powiesjiion of tne author
ities until Thursday night when the
statement was obtained.

r heriff Smith brought Berry out of
his cell and in the presence of others
requested him to relate ail toe thlr.il
that happened on the mum Ins of the
crime.

Berry began and VM of tha trouble
he and hia neighbor several months
previous to the shooting and then de-

clared that he did not know anything
about the crime and that the first he
knew of It waa when his boys came
back. - ,

Tha revolver which tha officers
found at tha Berry home bora marks
of having been tampered with. Deputy
Sheriff Arthur aaid and the author
ities were perplexed in accounting fur
it. They had the revolver. It waa rus-
ty and two chambera were marked
with what is believed to have been
freab powder marks. Still tha gun
would not shoot.

So when Berry had finished hla story
Sheriff Smith asked him several ques-
tions, to all of which he received the
same answers. Suddenly Sheriff Smith
employed a very clever lead" which
brought Out the statement. -

"See here. Berry." said Sheriff E. W.
Smith, "how do you account for your
being wet arhen you say you were not
out of ihe house that morning?"

I wasn't out of the- - house and my
clothes weren't wet," declared Berry.

"Now, Mr. Berry. I waa out to your
house all day and 1 saw several peo-

ple and all of whom said that your
clothes from your waist down were
wet. Now, how do you account for
thatr

"Well. I am a good Christian, and I

will tell you all about it."
Berry then related In substance the

statement given at the beginning of
the article.

ADDRESSED THE INSTITUTE
On Tuesday County Farm Agent

Toung and Miss Pairlee Davis. Home
Demonstrator, addressed the Lawrence
County Teachers Institute, Mr. Toung
vldreiyied himself patlculariy to the
teachers on subjects pertaining to corn
clubs and other subjects along that
line. He said that he would make
it a bunlnesa to .yisit every school In
the county at least once and oftener
if possible. -

Mum Iavls spoke encouraging to
the woman teachers concerning her
work f.r the girls in the country. Her
remarks were of, the most practical
kind and what he said waa well re
ceived. The News is glad It can say
with truth that both Mr. Toung and
Mlas Davis are doing excellent work In
thia country In theirrespective fields
of labor.

HOSPITAL NOTES
On last Friday Mrs. John Ward, of

Chestnut. Johnson County, submitted
to a double operation at Riverview
hospital for the relief of trouble of long
standing. She ia now doing quite
well.

Mrs.' Stansbury. of Hellier. and Bas-co- m

Muney Jr. who were recently
operated upon, are able to leave the
hospital and have returned to their
respective homee

A GYPSIE SUPPER.
An evening plcnlo, or, as It Is some- -

Miss Cetee See In honor

Iiim, ji,m,vm luilna. W

iht ihe (uitnbles were numerous. Duff,

r
OHAUTAUJUA AT LOUISA FRI

DAY, AND MONDAY.

Louisa's first will be
gin on Friday of this week and contin-iu- e

over the fpllowing Monday. The
i forenoons will be taken up with pro
grams arranged by the local committse
and the afternoons and evenings will
he occupied by tlu Imported talent
Programs have been published and
distributed throughout tha town. The
numbers are all good.

Season tickets for adults, 11.50. One
if.c "

Fields haa accented
an Invitation to speak on "Good Roads"
on Monday morning, July MsL

BOYS AT PLAY
BURIED IN TUNNEL.

Hartin, Ky, July 21 Tllden, the
nine year old son of William Gunn,
of this place, waa amothered to deaath
late yesterday afternoon In a tunnel
about twenty feet long, where he and
bla playmates were playing miners.

The . roof caved la. catching the
boy under it, and Willis Boggeas, the
eleven year old son of E. F. Boggess,
was caught also, but hia head waa
near enough out for one of the other
boys to scratch the dirt from hia face
and head ao that he could breathe. It
Was forty mlnutea before men with
mo. were lu uiff oouy out.-,- . ,n mu), . dav

J. C. THOMAS AND FAMILY
GOING TO

The Lnuisa friends of Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. j Thomas will regret to learn
that they probably will, not get to this
placo before leaving for California.
They will go via the Canadian
Pacific railroad and expect the trip
from Cincinnati to Los Angles to O-
ccupy about a month's time, as they
will stop in the Canada Rocky Moun
tains to aee the sights. Mr. Thomas
has planned to build a home at Los
A el.. Jlis health is greatly im
proved

MRS. HALE, OF INEZ
DIES IN

Mrs. R-- I Hale, of Inez, died of tu
berculoma In Colorado Saturday. The
body Haa been brought home for bur
ial. She and her husband went to Col'
oratio only a few weeks ago. They
have two children, a boy and a girl.
ages If and 7. Mrs. Hale was a daugh
ter of Phillip Caasady. Her age was
about (0 yeara. She was an excellent
womaa.

A fine of song and
recital waa given at the court house
last Tuesday evening. The enter
tainera were Mlas Pearl Sluaa, vocal
soloist and Miss Chios Cole, elocution
ist, of Graham, Vs. Miss Cole ia above
the average aind MJ

Slusa baa a voice of much sweetness
and power. Every number of this
excellent program waa heartily en
cored and each encore waa

to. Mra. George R. Vinson,
of thds city, accephly
the singer. Miss Sluas a grand
daughter of the late John B. Goff. of
Big Creek, and a cousin of Miss
Celeste See of this city. The entertain
ment waa given for the benefit of the
Fidilis and Berean claasea of the Bap
tist Sunday SchooL

PLAN TO

LIVE STOCK OF

On Friday, the 4th day of Aug-- 1 p.
the farmers and business men of

Lawrence county are to meet at Lou-

isa to organize and elect officers and
to promote and work out

plans for the coming annual county
fair.

A is now before the peo
ple to distribute ten or more
Shorthorn bulls the coun-
try, the bulls to be given away on the
last day of the fair. For the benefit
of the people aa a whole there Is noth-
ing better. come ar.d take
part In the ana learn or

the good to be done.
R. L. Vinson. Pre.

DIED AT
The body of Franklin Thompson was

taken to Shelby county for burial at
Todd's loint last Friday. His death oc-

curred at Jenkins. Ky, and was caused
by typhoid feter. He was nineteen
year of age and his home was in

After the close of the
school year at the Slate
which he had attended, he had been in

the employ of the Coal
and Coke Company at Jenkins. Hia
last illness waa of a brief duration. Be-

sides his mother. Mr. Elizabeth Thomp-o- n.

he leaves one sister. Miss Ruth
both residing at 56 South

Third street. Louisville. His fa-h.- r

waa the Rev. S. F. the first
tlmea called, a gyp-i-e ""PPer. ; ,,.,, lutpUsl church in Shel-give- n

on Inst cdneeday evening by
of her,bt"v
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131 TEACHER8 IN ATTENDANCE.
ELAM AND BYINGT0N
ARE INSTRUCTORS

The Lawrence County Teachers In-
stitute began its session on Monday last
in the auditorium of the college build-
ing. It was opened by the County Su-

perintendent, John Ekers, who briefly
stated the purposes of the meeting.
This was followed by the election of
Miss Clifford Wilson aa secretary and
Mlas Goldie Byington, assistant sec-
retary. Miss Daisy Wilson, organist
and Mr. Umfleet, musical director. A
recess waa taken after which Prof. G.
Milton Ebun was introduced aa con-
ductor of the Institute. Prof. Elam
Is an old time Instructor and hla appear
ance waa greeted with applause. Prof.
Byington la assistant Instructor. There
is a regular program for each day and
this la closely followed. The attend
ance la quite large and much interest
la being manifested. The following

oie me nf.iimn. tirat

UK

ia

is

W

of

TEACHERS
." Division 1.

Sada Stansbury
J. N. Compton .

Nora Samihona
Earl Thompson
June Adkins -

J. H. Thompson
Baacom Boyd
Olive Shannon ''
Don Preston
Mae Summons
Nancy Garred
S. J, Frazier
D. C. Belcher
Rebecca Garred

Division 2
G, D. Adams
Bert Ball
Chalea Moore
Fairy Pack
R. K. Swan
Stanton Miller
Marie Gear hart
C. F. Blevins
Harry Roberta
N. F. Cordle
Blanch Hensley
Shirley Hensley

Division t
Amos Cordel
Reuben Berry
Enoch Wheeler'
Cova Wiliams
Fred Steel
David Morris .
a. W. Burton
T. B. Berry
Henry Carter
George Adams
Cushmon Cordel

Division 4
W. S. Bogga
J. N. Bogga
Harry Bogga
Walter Stambaugh
Estill Baker
C. F. Sparks
J. N. Holbrook
Mark Lyons
Li. C. Skagga

Wade Blevins
Drew Adams

Division 5.

LJzzie Meade
Estella Miller
J. M. Moore
Gypsie Thompson
Levi Strattenberger
D. L. Thompson
Myrtle Carter
Marie Holt
Eater Alley
Grayce' Damron
J. W. Clark.
Baa Wellman
Bessie Bradley
Estella Mayo
E. W. Moore

Division 6.

Arthur Morris
Hazle Cumutte
Eskil Adams
E. E. Wheeler .

Edgar Riffe .".'.'.
Roscue Prince
J. B. Thompson
Hovie Ptr.kerton
Isaac Cunningham
Elizabeth Woods
Mary Adams

Division 7.

H. G. Thompson
Ethel Pennington
J. W. Bogga
M. E. Sparka
Emma Thompson
CliarUe Ratchff
Hubert Iack
J. W. Dalton
R. C. Mackenzie
Pearley Copley
Lnfe Wet.b
Walter T. Woods

Division 8
Lizzie Cainea
Robert O'Daniel
Marie Roberu
Add Skeens
Claud Hays
J. U More
p. G. Diamond
(1. M. Copley
i. D. Moore v
Ethel Ijtyne x

llonce Vanhorn ,

Nancy O'lVinlel
Mablo Jackson
Roeale Hulette

THOSE NOT TEACHING
May Sammotia V

Mra W. N. SulUvn
lHra Juhna

Gypsie' Miller ,
Ro.y Thompson
O. J. Branham
Daisy Bishop :

Harry Burton ."

Marie Bradley
Nora Roberts
True Roberts

; Irene PlckreU
Charlie George

Blaine Graded 8chool
A. W. Osborne
Milton Holton

Louisa 8chool
Dock Jordan
Sallle Gearhart
Maude Smith
Clifford Wilson
Goldie Byington ' '

.

Instructors .

Prof. G. Milton Flam and Prof. W.'
M. Byington.

Director of music, Mr. Umfleet.
Organist, Daisy Wilson.
Secretary, Clifford Wilson
M. E. Sparks is trice chairman.
The State program and syllabus is

being followed and some interesting
work Is being done.

Professor W. B. Ward, of the Sandy
Valley Seminary at Patntsville, made
an Interesting talk Tuesday. Hevol-untari- ly

made a plea to the teachers to
raise ? 1000 for finishing the audito-
rium of the K. N. C. Rev. Cole pledg- -'
ed $500 In the event the other. $500 is
raised within a year. A committee waa
appointed to raise the money, as fol
lows: Dock Jordan, Emory Wheeler and
Miss Emma Thompson.

Tho County Agent and County Dem-
ons tratrator are in attendance and
showing themselves to be live wires.

Prof. Elam has acquired some grey
hairs, but has lost none of his enthu
siasm since leaving Kentucky.

EXPENSE ACCOUNTS DAY
LATE; MAILED, ON TIME.

Frankfort, Ky July .22 A state-
ment of the expense accounts of Judge
Clem D. Sampson, of Barboursville and
Roscoe Vanover, mailed special de-
livery yesterday reached Secretary of
State Lewis today. The question of
whether sending them yesterday, the
last day, amounts to filing under tha
corrupt practices act is to be consid-
ered. They are both candidates for
the Republican nomination for Judge
of the Court of Appeals from the, Sev-
enth district.

E I. O. O. F. ASSOCIATION
TO MEET AT WAYNE.

The annual session of the Tri-Sta- la

Association of Odd Fellows of the
states of Kentucky, Ohio and W Va
will be held at Wayne on Wednesday
September 6th.

. OIL AND GAS NOTES
The well at Shoals was recently drill- -,

ed in and a good showing for oil was
obtained. The next well to be drilled
will be on the lands of J. D. Plymale,
near the mouth of Haynies Branch,
' A well will soon be drilled just above
Genoa on the lands of Freeman Noe.
The mineral is owned by the Echo Oil
& Gas Co. The rig is built and the
machinery is being placed.

The well on the County farm is down
about 800 feet and rapid progress Is
being made. Wayne News.

BY STREET FAIR

FORT GAY. W. Va, HAS

OF NURSING ON

ITS HANDS

I

A JOB

A case of smallpox was discovered
in Fort Gay Wednesday night, the
victim being a white employee of the
street carnival. He was engineer for
the 5Ierry-go-roun- d. The case had
reached an advanced stage;' in fact,
it ha missed Ihe criwiA nnil lh man la

earing recovery. He says he
In a physician in Pikeville

and was given treatment for
ivy- - poisoning. The case is mild because
the man had been vaccinated a few
years ago, but if a lot of caes do not
result from the exposures of the past
week or ten days it will not be because
his case was not ripe for spreading the
filthy disease. Those exposed should
be vaccinated at once.
The man and his wife are now quar
antined at Fort Gay. He was expos-
ed to smallpox in South Carolina a
month or more ago. He has been with
this street fair only about ten days.

Street fairs are about the worst
pests that come to any town and
should be ahut out. They are too
low. tough and rotten for any use.

BIG LOSER
Lancaster. Ky July SI. Mr. E. P.

Owsley, a former Kentuckian and
resident of thia section was a very
heavy loser In the terrific hurricane
that sweep over the Southern States
recently. Mr. Owsley had his large
cotton plantation upon which he had
spent about 1)0.00 for fertilization a
short time ago. inundated, and tills
with other losses and damages to hia
crops, entailed a loss of shout INO.Ot'O.

NEW OIL WELLS.
Two more oil well hve been re

cently completed In the Pi)l.tiuri( field,
estimate to he good for some hat above
the average for this territory. The
liig lllnlun company will (o Its next

on the Martha Kelley tract aa
Mill aa aome pipe arrive.


